Figure. Example shows why monitoring reimbursement for units is important.
Be sure th at your payers are paying you th e uni t charges for th e CPT codes th at you bill in units. Two examples of such cod es are 95024 ("intracutaneous [intra dermal] tests with allergenic extra cts, immediate type reaction, including test interpretation and report by a physician, specify number of tests") and 95004 ("percutaneous tests [scratch , puncture, prick] with allergenic extracts, immediate type reaction, including test interpretation and report by a physician, specify number of tests"). These codes can be billed in multiple units ranging from 2 to 32.
Many software pro gram s do not allow you to cleanly control the various "Expected" paym ents for the se cod es because the units billed will vary and each carrier's reimbursement will differ. Therefo re, when you are being paid for only 1 unit and th e entire remainder of th e balance is written off, you might be losing reimburs ement . Even "sma rt software" can let th is error slip through if it is not kept curre nt, which can cost your pr actice a good deal of mon ey.
In the example above ( figure) , a well-known carrier had a software edit applied and proces sed all testin g for 1 unit each, paid th e provider 1 unit, and wrote off th e balance. However, the provider noticed th e error and appealed the payments. The error was eventually corrected, but on ly after a call had to be made to th e carrier, This might be a good tim e to run a random report of th e codes th at you bill by 
